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Domestic Violence Survivors Become Domestic Divas
Four Survivors Get Complete PreOscar Party Makeovers
WHEN (REVISED)
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday  February 20, 2015

WHERE
Renewal Nail Bar
23504 Calabasas Road
Calabasas, CA 91302

WHAT
Domestic abuse survivor Siv Cotton, former model and reality star, is using her successful
nail bar and beauty spa to give back. Her efforts will be recognized by Calabasas Mayor
David Shapiro with a certificate of honor.
Four survivors in the Safe Passage Steps program, a domestic violence charity, have
been chosen for complete makeovers. They will get their nails, hair and makeup done,
then be dolled up in Oscar style dresses provided by Safe Passage. The ladies will then
head to the "red carpet" for professional photos and red carpet interviews.
On Oscar night, Siv's supporter and friend Sarah Radfar will host an Oscar Party at her
estate to collect dresses and donations for the women of Safe Passage. Make up is
provided by Nu Esthetic Spa, hair by Salon Nuvo and nails by Renewal Nail Bar.

WHO
Siv Cotton, Owner of Renewal Nail Bar
Rachel Harrison, Owner of Salon Nuvo
Nikki Rael, Owner of Nu Esthetics
Trish Steele, CEO Safe Passage
Calabasas Mayor David Shapiro
Safe Passage Clients

MEDIA
If you would like to take video, pictures or schedule interviews please contact Stephanie
Abrams at 3239994489. We must pre approve media due to necessary privacy
precautions for two of the Safe Passage clients receiving this makeover. Interviews are
available in Spanish as well.

About Safe Passage
Safe Passage 501(c)3 provides hope, opportunity, pride and empowerment to abused
women and their children, leading them to a new and better life. Services include health
and nutrition classes, counseling, medical checkups, reconstructive surgery, self defense
classes, job and computer training, transportation, activities and mentorships for children,
beauty counseling, and residential guidance and supplies. Please visit
SafePassageLives.org for more.
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